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All of us on .Guam, as Americans, art: delighted, with how well the ........
• Northern Mari:_nas I'ulitical Status talks are progressing, and look The second difference, though, is a vital one. The agreement cal
forward., to ttie day when our sister islands Iruly join Ihe for the Northern Marianas to have a political education-program,

- -' plebiscite off future status, and a constitutional convention-_commumty o! t,he'Unitcd States.
- Ambassador Franklin Haydn Williams, passing through Guam at something that Guam has never had the opportunity to do. Nobot'

the conclusion !of the current taiks on Saipan, expressed his delight suggested that Guam has a plebiscite when the Americans acquire
too, over the 'Lwarmth anti friendly atmosphere surrounding the Guam from the Spanish, nor when the Organic Act was adopte,
.negotiations. He also told of his admiration for Iht_. Northern Nobody suggested a program of political education at that time. N(

yl .Marian3s delegatton, noting especially their diligence in doing their did anybody suggest that the Guamanian people draw up their ow
constitution.

homework .... . " " " " * ' Frankly, we wouldn't blame the Guamanian people for feeiing:

"- .N°t: everythingr is coming up......roses, of course. There-still are least'_i_l.itqe.0.pset
differences bet,ween the two sides, on land at I|n|an, whether It . Ma_:ianas'-iscominginoutthat:it'appears"°-nthealittle be-tterttfah areSUrfacetlaept_ople"cjfGtiaifl''thattheNorther
should be s_ld or le_sed, on l'inan'cial- support for the lpart'6Fth_'A"mb"ri_ffc°ifim'uhity'Tot-75years/'we-ceri'_3'_(--sho_ilyComtnonwealtl_-to-be and on some other minor matters.

. . . t : .................................. _.-- i begin making moves to wo_l_'-f'6_,_t-d-s"_i'Constitutional Conventio:"/he joint co_nmuntque stated: "Much work remains to be done
on a range of complex issues before the sigh'lag of the final : of our own, as ha._ been suggested by Sen. Tony };alomo recently.

, I . ' We also feel, that some of the Guamanian leaders, and some of it.agreement,' yet the Ambassador said that ff all goes well they could
_ee a basle time-table forming on the potitic:,l, change-l)erhaps as peoole, hrol_ ht a little of this ,_- _h.-..._,._,_.... when °"-",,_ carlie

I " . . - . rejected re-integration for the Marianas. Now, as, the Northensoon as two years after the final agreement _s s_,,ned. Edward DLG ..
,, . I. . . . ° . . Marianas move up into an equal status (or better status) than GuamPan_ehnan, cha_.rman of the Mar_anas delegahon sa_d that he d_d not

expect.the nextl round to take place until at least after Easter. the incee, tives wh,;ch they may have had for joining, with Guam art

Basic ten_an_e agreements reached so far include: Still, we li:_-vc-fibftiingbu-t-fondness for the peopleof the Northerr• Marianas citizens will become U..S. citizens, although those
Iwishing to become a national but not a citizen of the U.S. could do M_rianas, and along with Ambas_dor Williams, we too express om

so by making a !declaration to that effect in court. • - • admiration for the way the Sta.tus Talks are progressing, and for th(
• Federal inc6me tax will apply only on U.S. sourcesof income, skillful way the Marianas negotiators are handling the talks. If w(

not on income] earned in the Marianas, and this will be rebated to were o :c oF the political leaders of Guam, we would ask for anothe_
the Marianas government along with 6ustom duties and excise taxes rel'ere,_.,!,_::- on the re-integration issue. It may be too late nosy, bul
collected by the U.S. in the Marianas. we hc!ievc that st'oh a rcferendum would show overwhelming.

• Certain fundamental provisions of the status agreement may not s.a,q_ort for the eventual melger of the island chain. We too suspect

be amended orlrepealed without the mutual consent of the parties, t!:at there may bc many people in the U.S. Congress that will object
• It was recommended that the Marianas District l.egislature 1o the United States having two separate governments in the

Marianas island chain.-_1 I ......estabhsh a nonprofit corporahon to recelve and admmtster public
lands on'::e thdy are returned by the U.S. The coiporation als0 For all their benefitsin their proposed new political status, the

I ..... . " pe(,pieof-ili_- Norfhern-Mar]anas-will onlyhaveio'gi_,;eu'p'-twothir(Is
toW°UldtheU.s.bCrespons]bleundertermsf°rofmakingthefinaltheagreement.necessarypubhc lands available 6f tl//"bind 66"Finian"ia'n'd"tiia*t W]II "fiele'ased fr(J i'fi-'thU pi:o ple, or

• ' - land alread)' o'_;ned'b3/the-military, lt_ppears"tha:(.b0Ha sides areThe U.S. will lund transitional activities between the signing of
I " - , goiiig.--tb-cdme-out_'ery":well-oa-'tliese negotiations, which speaksthe status agrelement and the installation of the new government

including a political educatiofi-program, a plebist:ite on future wcll ofthe negotiators. JCM.- :....
status, a constitution0 convention and referendum, various legal, "
social, economic and ph) sieal planning, and a study of the economic
antl social tmpact of _elocating the capital of Micronesia fro_ri
'Saipan. ' I "

In short, altl_ou,,h th name will be different-a Commonwealth,
instead ol a lerntory- t appears that the Northern Marianas will

I ,. . " ..................

have a status very smaila io i3uaHi in many ways. Thetax status will

be si_r_ii_:"Thetcitizensl: p is similar. The Northern /Vlarianas will be
eligible for many federa programs, as is Guam. They'll be under the
U.S. flag. Mad and mot :y will be the same. Immigration probably

•_ll be the same, althou ;h the deleg;!lion from the Marianas still are
looking into. !his pro ,lem, because they don't want to be
inundated by !arge grot ps of aliens. Regulatory boards,such as the

FCC, or. the C_B will probably apply in the NorthErn Marianas as
they do on Guam. - ...

Yet, there are going to be some impo:tant differences between theI

•two parts of tile Marmn _s, too. One is that the Northern Marianas
I

will be assured of funls from the federal government, at least
mtttally; w_th whtch to [_perate their government. This breaks down
into $7.5 millio_n for bmlgetary support for government operations,- - I .
$3 malhon for capital i_|provement projects and $1 million for a
M " IarJznas development b)an fund. Guam, of course, has received
similar monies in the pa:t, and is still receiving some direct federal
support.


